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ACCOUNTANTS

(13:40.T. 160.188)

afprtlr of the Work

. Mgmigeps must have uti-te-dateti-
nancial information to make irnpor-
tent decisioni. Accountants prepare
and- analyze financial reports that
furnish this kind of information.

Three major accounting fields are
Public; rna:riagernent, and govern-
nttnt acecounting. Public account-
ants have their own businesses or
work for accounting firms. Manage-
ment accountants, also called indus-
vial or Private accountants, handle
the financial records cif company
they work for. Qovernment account-
ants examine the records of govern-
ment agencies and audit priVate qusi

Trivelln auditor smincial rxrcords at company plant

nessea and individuals whose
dealings are subject to government
eegulatioes.

Accountants often concentrate pn
one particular phase of accounting.
For example, many public account-
ants specialize in auditing (reviewing
a client's financial records and re-
ports to judge their reliability). Oth-
ers specialize in tax matters, such as
preparing incerne' tax forms and ad-
vising their clients of the advantages
and disadvanteges of certain business
ddcisions. Still others become spe-
cialists` managentent consulting
and give advice on a variety of mo-
tets. They InggInt.elevelop or revise gas
accounting system to serve the needs
of Clients Mare effectively.or give ad-
vier about different tzipes'of account-
ing equipment.

Management accon. wants provide
the financial inifOrrnation eiecutives
need 1.0 make sound business deci-
Mons. They may 'choose to work in
areas such as taxation, budgeting; or,
investments. Internal %tutting is en
area of specialization within manage-
ment accounting that is rapidly grolk-
ing in importance. Accountants who
work as intone! auditors examine
and evaluate tkir firrn's financial
systems. and management cobtaol
procedures to ensure efficient and
economical operation.

Many Wants
r'in the Federal

Goi:ernro
enue agents,

work internal Rev-
co% and bank

examiners; other government ac-i
have r tiler accounting

plat as.ot employment

About 865,000 people worked as
accountantkAn 1974. Almost 20 per-
scent were Certified Public Account-
ants (CPA's) and nearly 12 percent
were Certified Internal Auditors

, (CIA's).
About 60 percent of all account-

ants do management accounting
work; title-fifth or these work as in-
ternal auditors. An additional 25 per-
cent are engaged in public ascount-
ing as proprietors, partners, or
employees of independent account-
ing firms. tither accountants work
for Federal, State, and local govern-
ment agencies, and a small number
leach' in solleges and universities.



rtuflitiel ar+a plea . for part-
work i c ecount ng particularly
after neros,.%

-Accountants are found in all busi-
ness, Industrial, and government or-
ganisations- Moat, however, work in
large urban where mane public
accounting fi centre) offices

large butinesser Are concentrated.
example; over 20 percent of all

fa ocuerounta
employed. in just

it cttt Chicago; Los An-
.

geles; l J ew York, l Washington,
D.C.

Tri fling. Othi Garnalloallona,
and ioraicamont

Training in a ebuhting is ilable
at colleges an universitiea, account-
ing and buainess schools, and corre-
sponderiee schools. Although many
graduates QC business and correspon-
dence schools are successful in small
firms, most large. 11
'and business firms clUire applicants

ublic -accounting

for accountant and internal auditor
positions to have at least a bachelor's

` degree in accounting or a closely re-
lated field. Many employers prefer

y those with the master's degree in ac-
counting. A growing number of large
employers prefer applicants.who are
familiar with computer technology
for both accounting and internal au_
ditor positions. For beginning ac-
counting positions, the Federal Gov_
ernrnent requires 4 years of college
training (including 24 semester hours
in, accounting) or an equivalent con_
bination of education and experi-
ence. For teaching positions, most
colleges and universities require
least the master's degree or the Cer.
titled Public Accountancy Certifi-
cate.,

Previous work experience in ac-
counting can help an applicant get a
job. Many colleges offer students an
opportunity to gain experience
through internship programs con-
.ducted by Public accounting or busi_
ness firms.

Anyone working at a "certified
public accountant" must hold a cer_
titicste issued by the State board of
accountancy. All states use the CPA
examination. prepared by the Ameri-
can Institute of Certified Public Ac-
countants, to establish certification.

Most succesaful candidates have col-
lege degrees, and three-fourths of the
States require CPA candidates to be
college graduates. Nearly all States
require applicants to have at fast 2
years of public accounting ex n-
once fOr a CPA certifitatej

Retluirernents vary. but snore Than
hilt the States restrict the title "pub-
lic'aecountant" to those who are li-
censed or tegistered_ Some States
require only a high school diploma
while others r quire 2 years of col-
lege of mor __ Information on re-
quirements ay be obtained directly
from individual State boards of ac-
coutancy or from the National Soci-
ety of Public Acco)intants.
The recognized mark of compe-'

tence and experience in the field of
terror!. auditihg is the designation,

Certified Internal Ailditor (CIA).
The Institute of Internal -Auditors,
Inc., confers this,desigilation upon
candidates who have corripleted 3
years' experience in internal auditing
and who have passed a four-part ex-
amination. Beginning in 197$, a
bachelor's degree from an accredited
college or university also will be re-
quired

Persons planning a career in ac-
counting should have an aptitude for
mathematics. Neatness and accura-
cy also are necessary. Employers
seek applicants who can handle re-
sponsibility and work with, little su-
pervision.

To get to the top in the profession,
accountants usually must continue
their study of accounting even
though they already have a college
degree or professional certificates.
They may participate' in seminars
sponsored by various professional as-
sociations or take courses offered by
their employers. A growing number
of States require both CPA's and li-
censed public accountants to corn -
plele a certain number of hours of
continuing education courses before
their licenses can be renewed! An

vetoing number of accountants
study computer operation and pro-
gramming to adapt accounting pro-
cedures to new data processing
methods. Although capable ac-
countants should advance rapidly,
those having inadequate academic
preparation may be assigned routine
jobs and find promotion difficult.

Junioi public accountants usually
start by assisting with auditing work
for &evictl clients. filmy may ad-
vance to intermediate positions with
more responsibility ih 1 or 2 years
and to senior positions within anoth-
er few years. In larger firms, those
who dealosuccessfully with top indus-
ery executives often become supervi-
sors, managers,or.partners, or trans-
fer to executive positions in private
firms. gC;rne open emir own pubic
accounting offices,: .

Beginning management account-
ants often start as ledger account-
ants, junior internal auditors,
trainees for technical accounti
siticiAs. They may advance-,
stsargs chief plant accountany, thief
cost accountant, budget dire tor, or

er

manager of internal auditin . -Some
become controllers, trees rers, fi-
nancial vice-presidents, or corpora-
non presidents. In the Fe al Gov-
ernment, beginners are hired as
trainees and usually are promoted in
a year or so. In collegefind universi-
ty teaching, those having minintum
training and experience may receive
the rank of instructor without tenure;
advancement and permanent faculty
status depend upon further educa-
tion and teaching experience. .

Emploarnont Outlook

Employment is expected- to in-
crease abouit as fad as the average
for all occupations ;'rough the mid-
1980's as'businesset;avid government
agencies continue tee expand in site
and complexity. In addition to jobs
resulting from growl, many thou-

'sands of openings will result each
year when workers die, retire, or
leave the occupation.

Dernancl for skilled accountants
will rise as managers rely more on
accounting information to make
business decisions. For example, offi-
cers of large corporations base their
decisions concerning proposals such
as plant expansion, mergers, or for-
eign investments on information
about the financial condition of the
firm, tax implications of the pro-
posed action, and other consider-
ations. On a smaller scale, owners of

'small businesses are expected to rely
more and more on th expertise of
public accountants irIplanning their
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operations.- -Goverogiesit
to Monitor busioeas activity alseis
eefeeted to add to the 'demand fors
aceountants. esariiple is the l'en-

'eileti Reform Act or ,1 9145 which es:.
tablishes inlitimum standards for pri-

' ease pension plans_ This and er
legislation shoulcreate men new
jobs. for niarrigetbent accoun to
maintain new syseems' and ace
countants to audit them. -

lleciaube of the growing comple xity
of business, college graduates will be
in greater demand than applicates
who lack this training, Many employ-
ers pfbefer gralltuatere wee) have
worked pint- time in a hilliness or
accounting firm while school,
Those who have been trained in a

lc phase of accounting should
find am le opportunities.

As d = a processing systems eontin-
de eplace manual preparation of
acc t Ling records and statements,

need for some accountants to
orm routine tasks, particularly in

large firms, may be reduced. How-
ever, many opportunities will arise
for accountants without a college de-
gree, mainly in small businesses and
public Accounting firms;

Earnings and Working
Conditions

Starting salaries of beginning ac-
countants in private industry were
$11.500 a year in 1976, according to
a survey in urban areas. Earnings of
experienced accountants ranged be-
tween $ 15,400 and $23,400. depend-
ing on their level of responsibility
and the corriplexity of the accounting
system. In general, experienced ac-
countants earn about twice as much
as nonsupervisory workers in private
industry, except farming_ Chief ac-
countants who direct the accounting
program of a company or one o
establishments earned between

,$20,500 and '5%3,900, depending
upon the scope of their authority and
size of professional staff.

According to the same survey, he-
sinning auditors averaged $11,800 a

!'elear in 1976, while experienced au-
ditors' earnings ranged between
$16,100 and $20,000

In the' Federal Civil Service, the
ecittance salary for junior account-
ants and auditors was about $9,1300

4
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1977. Candidates who had a supe-
riot. academic record received a
starting salary of about $ 11,500. Ap-
plicardi with a master's de ree or 2
years' professional experiel ce began
at about $14.100. Accounts is in the
Federal GoVemment averaged about
$21.800 a year in 1977,

Accountants who specialize in in-
come tax preparation work' long
hours under heavy pressure during
the tax season; those employed by
national accounting firms may travel
extensively to conduct audits and
perform, other services for their cli
ents., The Majority, however, work ii
one office between 35 and 40 hours-a
week, under the sztrne general condi-
tions as Fellow office 'workers.

Sources of Additional
Information

Information about. CPA's and
about aptitude tests 'in high schools,
colleges, and-public accounting_ firths
may be obtained from
Americantrisiitute of er-tined Public Ac-

countants. 1211 Avenue of the Americas.'
New York, N.Y. 10036.

Further[ information on specialized
fields of accounting is available from:
National Association of Accountants: 919

Third Ave., New York, N.Y. 10022.

National Society of Public Accountants. 1717
Pennsylvania Ave NW., Washington,
D C. 20006,

Institute of Internal Auditors, 249 Maitland
Ave., Altamonte Springs, Fla. 32701.

ADVERTISINGVORKERS

(D.O.T. 050.088; 132.088; 141e081
and .168; 162.158; and 164,068

through .168)

Nature of the Work

Almost every business, from a
small grocery store to a large bank,
does some form of advertising to
pursuade people to buy its products
or use its services_ Advertising re-
quires the talents of people in many
different kinds of jobs. Creative
workers such as writers, artists, and
designers develop and producetad-
vertisements, while people with busi-

ness and sales ability bindle the ale
rangements for broadcasting the
advertisements on radio and televi-

- siore-publishing them -itrwspapers
or magazines. mailing them directly,
or posting them, on billboards. The
following occupations are those most
commonly associated with advertis-

..
Advertising managers direct the ad-

vertising program of the businesses
for which they work. They determine
the size of the advertising budget, the
sype of ad and -the media to use, and

hat advertising agency, if any, to
mploy.114anagers-whp decide to em-

ploy an agency work-closely with the
advertising specialists from the agen-
cy. These manners may supervise
the preparation of pamphlets, bro-
chures, or other materials developed
to promote the firm's products or
services. Advertising managers work-
ing for 'newspapers, radio stations,
and other communications media
have somewhat different duties.
They Are responsible for selling ad-
vertising time or space, and do work
that is similar to the work of sales
managers in other businesses.

AcLcunt exevitives. are employed
by advertising agencies tie develop
advenisins programs for client firms
and individuals. They first study the
client's sales, public image, and, ad
vertising problems, and then create a
program that suits the client's needs.
In al* sageficies, artists and copy-
writers are responsible for devflop-
ing the actual artwork and advertis-
ing copy, but in some small agencies,
the account executives have this re-
sponsibility.

Research directors and their assis-
tants study the market. They review
possible uses for the product or ser-
vice being-sold, compare its advan-
tages or disadvantages with those of
competitors, and 'suggest ways of
reaching potential buyers. To devel-
op market information, these work-
ers may survey buying habits and mo-
tives of customers, or try out sample
edam find the theme or medium *sr
best sells the product. (See the state-
ment on marketing research workers
for more information on this occupa-
tion )

Advertising copywriters develop
the headlines and text to be used in



the, ads. 'Br studying information
about the pfoduct and its potential
4ustomets, they are ablig to write
copy aimed at the particular group of
customers the advertiser seeks to at-'
tract. They may specialize in writing -

. copy for ,a certain group of people.
such as business managers, teenag-
ors, or, sports lovers, or for a class of
products, such as cars or computer
equipment. Copywriters usually
work closely With account execu-
tives, In some agencies, they may be
supervised by- copy chiefs. -,

Artists and layout 14;orkerr create
the visual impact of an ad by select-
ing photographs,. `drawing ,illustra-
tions or figures, and selecting the size
or type of print to be used in a maga-
zine, or newspaper ad. When televi-
sion ctimmeroials are planned, they
usually sketch sample scenes for the
client to consider. (See the state-
ments on commerical artists and
photographers for more information
on this type of work.)

Media directors (or space buyers
and time buyers) negotiate contracts
for advertising space or air time.
They determine the day and time
when a televistm commercial will
reach the largest group of prospec-
tive buyers at the lowest cost_ To se-
lect the best medium for the advertis-
er, media directors must know the
costs of using various media and the
characteristics of h- audience
reached by specific jo blications or
television stations. \

Production managees and their as-
sistants arrange to have the ad print-
ed for publication, filmed for televi-
sion, or recorded for radio. They
must know whichfirms or freelance
workers will be able to produce the
best ad for the least cost.

Places of Employment

In 1976, about 180,000 people
worked in jobs requiring consider-
able knowledge of advertising_ Those
employed in advertising agencies
were heavily concentrated in New
York City, los Angeles, and Chica-
go.

Many others' worked in the adver-
tising departments of manufacturing
firms, retail stores. banks, power
companies, professional and trade

associations, and fnany, other oripuu-
=dons:tome people d advertising
robs with television or fed i° stations;
newspapers, and magazines. Still oth-
er people in the advertising field
worked for printers, art studios, let-
ter shops, package design firms, and

mitar businesses.

Training, Other Qualifications,
and Advancemen

Most employers prefer college
aduates. Some employers seek per-
ns with degrees in advertising with

heavy emphasis on marketing, busi-
ness, 'and journalisnr, others prefer
graduates with a liberal 'arts back-
ground (social science, literature,
art, and other disciplines); some em-
ployers place little emphasis' on the
type of degr

No . part cu ar educational back-
grounkis equated with success in
adveising. in fact, relevant work
experience may be more important
than educational background. Expe-
rience selling ads for school publica-
tions or radio stations, or on a sum-
mer job with a marketing research
service, can be a distinct advantage
tothe jobseeker.

Some organizations recruit out-
standing college raduates for train-

programs th t cover all aspects of,
vertising wor . In other firms, em-

ployees imnied4fely enter a specialty
and do not gain such all-round expe-
rience. Seine beginners start 'as re-
search sir production assistanjs or- as
space or time buyers. A few begin as
junior copywriters.

Many advertising jobs require
imaginAtion, creativity, and a flair for
language. Tiliese traits are especially
important to artists, layout workers,
and account ex:ecutivesfAll creative

_effort must be directed toward the
sales function. People interested in
becoming advertising managers, ac-
count executives, media buyers. sod
production managers must be able to-
get along well with peqple and be
able to sell their ideas. Research di-
rectors and their assistants must have
an understanding of human behavior.
All advertising workers must be 'able
to accept criticism of their work and
be able to function as part of a team.

Oppor?unities, for advancement in
this field generally are excellent for
creative. talented, and hard4orking
people. -For example, copywriters
an account,cxecuth;es may advance

ore responsjble work in their
specialties, or to managerial jobs,. if
they demonstrate ability in dealing
with clients. Some especially capable

a

Wm'

Advertising can be satisfying career for
es, and compattlion,

anloy rail.ty, crraativs chalking-



-y benitc partners in an
cin y, or they may estab-

their own agency.

EMPIOniniaril Outlook

EmployMent of adaertising ork-
ers is expected to increase faster than
the averege for all occupations
through the mid-1980's. Most open-

how ver, will result from the
seed to re lace workers who dii,
tire, or lea q the occupation for oth-

easons
The gni tag number of consumer

and indus rial goods and inereas
cramped in Many product
service rri rketa Will cause a
ing capon hums to ,rise. Such expen-
ditures al may be spurred by the
growing ridency toward seffscrvice
in retail arketitig. An additional
factor is the growing need of small
basinesse for professional advertis-
rig servi s. Employment inadvertii-

ra
log occupations is strongly affected
by general business conditions be
cause fi
advertis
their.fin

a expand er. contract their
budgets according to

cial success. Although op'
pc nitmes should be favorable for
high qualified applicants, particu-
larly I retail advertising, others
seeking' entry jobs will face keen
competition because the glamorous
nature of the field attracts many peo-,
pie. I ,

Local television, radio, and news-
papers are expected to increase their

-share of total advertising expendi-
tures while direct mail, magazines,
and national newspapers continue to

... lose ground. The few very large agen-
cies that account for nearly ally
tional advertising ,are expected to
maintain fast growth because of their
expanding- international business.

Inge and Working
Conditions

Based on limited information, an-
'qua! salaries for beginning advertis-
ing workers with bachelor's degrees
ranged front 58.000 to $10,000 in
1976. Higher starting salaries gener-
ally werepaid by the largest firms or
advertising agencies to outstanding
applicants, particularly those with
advertising experience.

lanes of experienced advertising
rkera ,varied by site and type of

firm as well as by type Of job. Ac-
cording te a survey of advertising
agencies taken in 1975, average an-
nual salaries of workers in selected
occupations were as follows: Chief
executive officer, $45,300; account
supervisor, $28,400; account execu-
tive, $ 18,500; executive art director,
S24,400; art director, $17,100; sen-
ior layout artist, $12,90Cf; fawner lay-
out artist, $9,300; copy chief,
S22,300; senior copywriter, S16,600;
junior copywriter, $10,500; media
director, $16.800; space or tine buy-
-et , $9,400; research director,
$24,000; research analst 513,500;
production- manager, $14,4130.,Sev-
era' other surveys yielded dame re-
sults: In 1976, the op adverting of-
ficers in large seta limn averaged
over 532,000 a yea in 1975, the
median salary of advertising direc-
tors in large banks ranged Nfrom
$16,000 to $47.000 a year; in 1975,
the average salary of advertising

Sources of Additional.-
Inforinedin

-Informati on advertising agia,
cies and the careers they offer is.
available from:
American Association of Advertising Agen-

cies, 200 Pack Ave, New York, N.Y.
10017. -,

For additional information on ca-
reers and a list of colleges that pro-
vide training in advertising, contact:. .

American /Wrong* Federation; 1223 Cori.
!scene& Ave, NW.. Washington, D.C.
20036.

COLLECTION WORKERS

D.O.T. 240.368)

Nature ofthe Worli

Companies that leild money or ex-
tend credit expect to be repaid. How-
ever, customers who "buy now" are

managers in a wide variety of comps- not always able to "pay later.x'Col-
nies ranged from 518,000 to $34.,?00 lectibnworkers, often called bill col-
a year. depending upon the annual lectors, help maintain a company's
sales volume aof the firm. Salaries of financial well-being by keeping bad
advertising managers generally are" debts to a minirnula. T.--
higher in consumer than industrial , A collector's primary job duty is to

and many receive in convince people to snake good on
ation. unpaid bills: The collector usually

receives a bad debt file after normal
billing methods, such as ,monthly
statements and collection .form let-
ters,' have failed to ,payment.,payent.
The .file contains info ion about
the debtor, the nature a d amount of
the unpaid bill, and the last time pay-
ment was made.

The collector then contacts the
debtor, determines why, the bill is
unpaid, and tries to get fhedebtoi to
pay or make new arrangements for
pa ent.

T e approach that collectors usefor a product. dep nds on the type of \payment
Advertiising can be a _satisfyi ng ea- problem they are handling.\,Some-

reer for pertons who enjoy variety, times customers feel that the bill is
excitemersit, creative challenges, and incorrect, or that the merchanakse
cornpetitiOn. Unlike workers in many they bought is faulty, or that services
other occupations, advertielnusaork- they were billed fol. were not proPer2
ere expWrience the satisfaCtion of ly performed. Collectors normally
having their work in print, on televi- recommend that the debtors resolve
sion, or on radio, even though they 'these disagreements by contacting
remain unknown to the public at the original sellers. In large stores,
large , problems are referred to special

products 1'
eentive comp

People in a vertising" work under
great pressure and do not have the
job security a "oyed by workers in
rna'ny other occupations. These
workers ar expected to produce
quality ads' in as' short a time as
pos ble. Sometimes they mull/work
Ion or irregular hours to ateiri dead-
line or make last-minute_l changes.
Account executives, copywriters,
and layout workers may -become
frustrated by a client's inability to
define the type of ad he or she wants

7



"epitome race" dep
up to deal with disputed..
the emblems are nal settl
lectors again contact the
to cony them that ti
properly ed and shoul

ments, set
ccbunts. If
d. the col-
-ustomers
ey were
pay the

debts.
When customers have t with

financial emergencies or m man-
aged their money, collecto may
work out new payment ached es. If

- collectors find custorndts fraud lent-
ly avoiding .payment of their ills,
they' may recommend that the files
be turned over to an attorney.

When a debtor moves with ut
leaving a forwarding address, the
lector may inquire at the post offi
search telephone directories, and ca
on the persola's friends and forme
neighbors. In large collection opera
tions, this may be done by collection
workers known as "tracers."

In small organitations, bill collet-
;tors may perform other functions be-
sides contacting delinquent custom-
ers. They may advise customers with
financial problems, or contact cus-
tomers to determine if they are satis-
fied witn t he way their accounts are
being hand) id. Some collectors su-
pervise the repossession procedure
for businesses that reclaim goods
when payment is not made.

Although most collectors do their
work by phone, some make personal
visits to the debtor. These visits usu-
ally are necessary when a large
amount of money is involited mad the
debt.br has been unresponsive to
phone contact,

Places of Employment

-About'64,000 persons were collec-
tion workers in 1976. Although col-
lectors work for a variety of business-
es, most are eariployedby banks, loan
companies, and collection agencies.
Many others work for retail and
wholesale businesses.

.Jobs for collectors are found
thtoughout. the United States, but
opportunities are best in heavily
po ulatea-arban centers. Many firms

h branch offices in rural areas
cate their collection departments

in the business district of nearby
cities.

J

r4lainIng, Other Oueltlice Ion
and Advancement

A high school education usually is
sufacient for entry into the collection
field. Because a aollector handles
delinquent accounts on a person-to-
person basis, high school courses in
psychology and speech may be use-
ful. Previous employment as a sales
clerk can help /the collection worker
learn how c i transactions origi-
nate and ho they are handled at the
point of sal . Knowledge of a foreign
language m y be an asset fot persons
seeking collection jobs in areas with
large non-English-speaking popula-
tams.

Most of a collector's training is on
the job. The employer may provide
training 'manuals that explain collec-
tion procedures, but more often the
new employee gains collection skills

formally. For example, the new
collector learns -telephone tech-
niques by listening a ced
workers make collec n Ils.
\ A collector's rnostSimportant asset
is the abilty to get along with differ-
ent 'people. He or she must be alert,
imaginative, and quick-witted to han-
dle the difficult situations that are a
part of collection work. While collec-
tors should be sympathetic to the
billpayers' problems, they also must
be persuasive to overcome some
debtors' reluctance to fulfill their fi-
nancial obligations. Because a collec-
tor spends most -of the day on' the

lephone, a pleasant speaking voice
d manner are important.

d I

The Wow's foc deflection workers will be
spurred by the sipsnolon of credit card

services.

. .
The collector's job generally offers

limited opportunities for advance-
ment; competition for the few super-
visory po itions is keen. The collec-
tor with above-average abilities,
however,'- may- become a collection
manager or supervisor of a staff of
collec rs. Some collection workers:6
progr ss to other positions in the
credit field, such as bank loan officer
or outside representative for a collet:
tion agency. Further education, such
as that available through professional
associations of collectors or college
courses, may be helpful for advanced
positions in the credit and collection
field.

Employment Outleak

The pplicant wi backgiound
of trig school b courses who
can de :cave telephone
skills s b opportuni-
ties in t o ;ion fi d. Demand is
stronger- eople who are person-
able, outgoi and aggressive, for
traits such are likely to lead
to success on job.
an the past, e jobseekers have

been reluctant t accept collection
rk. Mott. rece ly, however, the

im ge of the occupation has irn-
pr ved. The role of the collector has
e anded to include fluastorner debt

nseling, and collection methods
have been modified in line with mod-
ern management techniques and re-
cent consumer legislation. Despite
this improved image, the number of
persons seeking collectiogjabs is ex-
pected to fall short of the need for
additional workers. Emploaers will
need large numbers of collectors to
fill vacancies Rreated by- turnover,
which is relatively high in this occu-
pation. In addition, new positions will
open up as the occupation grows.

Employment opportunitils should
be best in collectiqn agencies, w re
replacement needs continue the

h, and in retail trade firms, where
earnings often are somewhat lower
than the a . The stronaast corn-
pe co ection positions will
be jn large metropolitan banks that
e nerall offer higher salaries sand
b tier portunities for advalue-
rn than othernployers.

demand, for collection work-
ill be spurred by the expansion

1



Inbar
nt aecosints, ly,
*avoidable aspect the
ten. As businesses a nd
credit terns for the ur-

gratte_namsbers of
es to more and more eo-

ple, the number of delinquent' a-
counts can be `expected to increase.
Additional collection workers will be
required to service these accounts
a penoii-to-persom basis.

Earnings and Working
Conditions. ,

Although earnings for collectors
vary among employers, the limited
information available indicates that
beginning collectors earned about
$125 a week. in 1976, or about
$6,500 a Year. Managers of collec-
tion departments often earned
.$17 -00U .n year and more.

survey ,by the American Collec-
tors Association showed that tele-
phone collectors working for collec-
tion agencieir had an average
Monthly income of 5823, or. about
$9,900 a year. Incomes of individual,"
workers can vary substantially be-
cause collection agencies generally
use sonse form oftalary plus commis---
sion plan as arcs incentive to their col-
lectors.

Commission schedules vary widely
from agency to agency. A collector
may be paid a relatively high salary
with slimy commission percentage or
receive a low salary and a high rate
on the money he or she collects for
the agency. In some agencies, a
quota is assigned to a collector or
group of collectors and a bonus paid
if the quota is reached. Earnings of a
few collection workers are only from
commissions.

In addition to salary, collectors re-
ceive the benefits common to other
office occupations, such as paid va-
cations and health insurance. Those
who occasionally make visits outside
the office usually are furnished a
company car or are paid expenses for
using their own automobile.

'credit= collection office II available
from:
Amttricati CoSettors Association, 4040 W.

70th St.. Minneapolis, Minn. 55435.

Bennis of Additional
Information

Information on jobs as collectiork
workers as well as other sitions in a

- CREDIT MAN49ERS

(D.0.71' 168.168)

Nature of this Work

Both businesses and individuals
may require credit (the postpone-
ment of payrne6\until ature date)
to meet their daily needs cur a variety
of goods and ,serviaes. For most
forms of credit, a credit manager has
final authority to accept or reject a
credit application. -

In' extending credit to a business
(commercial credit); the credit man-
ager, or an assistant, analyzes de-
tailed financial reports submitted by
the applicant, interviews a represent-
ative of the company about its man-
agement, and reviews credit agency

ports to determine the fan's rec-
ord in repaying 2debts. The manager
also checks at banks where the com-
pany has depositi or previously was
granted credit. In extending credit to
individuals (consumer credit), de-
tailed financial reports usually are
not -available. The credit manager
must rely more on personal inter-
views, credit bureaus, and banks to
prOvide information about the per-
son applying for credit.

Particularly in large organizations,
executive level credit managers are
responsible for formeleting a credit
policy. They mustestablish financial
standards to %be met by applicants
and thereby determine the arnoun
risk' that their company will acc
when offering its products or services
for sale on credit. Managers usually-
cooperate with the sales department
in developing, a credit policy liberal
enough to allow the Company's sales
to increase and yet strict enough to
deny credit to customers whose abil-
ity to repay their debts is question-
able. Many credit managers establish
office procedures and supervise
workers who gather information,
analyze facts, and perform general
office duties in a credit departmehn:

they includh a tcation_ilerks col-
lectiqn workers, bookkeepers and
secretaries.

I n s maller companies that handle.a
lim to number of , accounts,

-managersinay do much 0 the work
of granting credit thern*Ives. They
may interview applicants, analyze the -

information.gained in the interview,
and make the final approval. THey
frequently must contact customers
who are unable. or refuse to pay their
debts. They do this through wri6og,
telephoning, or personal contact. If
these attempts at collections fail,
credit managers may 'refer the ac-,
count to a coliectio py or assign )i 'r-
an attorney tetake le f ition.

Mess of Employmipni

About 53,000 persons worked as !
credit managers in 1976. Abeilt
half w employed in whdlesale a

but maniothers, (bout;
one-third of the total, work
manufacturing firms and nenc
stitutions.

Although credit is ' g
throughout the United States, ht
credit.managers work in urban are'
where /Any financial add busipess
establishments are located.

f.=

meld- --

Training, Other,. Qualifications,
and Adsianeontsnt

A college degree is becoming in-
creasingly important for entry level
jobs in credit management. Employ-
ers usually seek persons who have
majored in business administration,
economics, or accounting, but may
also .hire graduates holding liberal
arts degrees. Some employers pro-
mote high school graduates to credit
manager positions if they have expe-
rience in credit collection or process-
ing credit information.

Newly hired workem normally be-
gin as management trainees and
work under the guidance of more ex-
perienced personnel in the credit de-
partment. Here they gairias thorough
understanding of the company's
credit procedures and policies. They
may analyze -preJiotis credit trans ac-
tions to learn bow to recognize which
applicants should prove to be gqod
customers. Trainees also learn to
deal with credit bureaus, banks, and



A college degree Is becoming, Increasingly Important for entry aaval Jobs In
realuirmall

r businesses that can provide in-
formation on the past credit dealings
of their customers. -- --

Many formal training programa are
available through the educational
branches of the associations that
serve the credit and finance field,
This training includes home stud?,
college and university programs, and
special instruction to improve begin-
ners' skills and keep experienced
credit managers aware of new devel-
opments in their field.

A person interested in a career as a
credit manager should be able Co
analyze detailed information and
draw valid conclusions based on this
analysis. Because it is necessary to
maintain good customer relation- -
ships, a sleasant personality and the
ability to speak and write effectively
also are characteristics of the suc-
cessful credit manager.,

The work performed by credit
managics.allows them to become ra-
rniliar w.'th almost every phase of-
their co pany's busisess. Highly
qualified and experiented managers
can advancerto top-level executive
positions., .However, in small and me-
dium-sized companies, such oppclittu-

s. nities are limited.

Employment Outlook

Through the mid-I980's- employ-
ment is expected to grow more slow-

ly than thq. average for all occu
tions. Despite this relatively sloyv
growth, many jobs will become avail-
able each year due to the need to
replace persons who leave the occu-
pation. Although there will be oppor-
tunities throughout the country, em-

,ployment prospects shoal continue
to be best for well-qualifi jobseek-

,.. ers in metropolitan areas. _

The volame of credit extended
rose very rapidly during the past dec-
ade. In the years ahead, businesses
can be expected to require increasing
amounts of credit to secure raw ma-
terials 'for production and obtain fin-
ished goods for eventual resale. It is
in the area of business credit where
derrond for credit managers will be
strongest.

Consumers, whose personal in-
comes have risen,. are expected to'
finance greater numbers of high-
priced items. In addition, the use of
credit for everyday purchases is ex-
pected to grow as demand increase&
for recreation and household goods
as well as for consumer services. De-
spite increases in consumer debt, the
use of computers for storing and re-.
trievink information will enab4, th
greater volume of informition
processed mare efficiently. The use
of telecommunications Tetworks en-
ables retail outlets to ha4. immethate

I

,

acariss to a central credit office,
gardiess.of distance.

Another Actor that is isepiseted
slpw the growth in Abe number
credit managers is the increased
of bank credit cards. As stores &Libra-
-tute bank credit cards for their own
charge accounts, credit departreellts
may be (canoed or eliminated.

Earnings end. Working
Cenci-Wens

In 1976, credit manager train es
who had a college degree earned
annual salaries that ranged from
about S 10,000 to S 11,000, depend-
ing on the type of employer and the
geographic location of the job.

Assistant credit managers aver-.
aged about 412,000 to S14,000 a
'year and credit managdrhad aver- .
age. earnings of about $17,000. Indi-
viduals in 'top-level positions often
earn over $40,000 a year.

Credit managers normally work
the standard workweek of their corn-.
pany-35-40 hours, but some work
longer hours. In wholesale and retail
trade, for example, a seasonal in-
crease in credit sales can produce e
greater work volume. Some credit
managers attend conferences spon-
sored by industry and professional
organizations where managers meet

- to develop and discuss new tech-
ni!lues for the management of a clod-
it department.

Sourced of Additional
Information.

Info Lion about a career in con-
sumer cis may be obtained from:
International ansumer Credit Association,

PS Jackson Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 63130..

National Consumer Finance Amodation,
1000 16th St., NW., Washington, D.C.
20036.

For information about training
programs available in commercial
credit, write:.
National Association of Credit Managernein.

AVM .Park Ave. South, New York, N.Y.
0016. -J
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INDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC
MANAGERS

(D.O.T. 184.168)

airier f _ctors such as freight detain-
catio_ s and regulations, freight
charg s, time se/lefties, size of ship-
men and Iota 'find damage ratios.
(This statement does .not cover. traf-
fic rn nagers who sell tiansportalion
services for railroails, airlines, truck -
ing firms, and otte+ freight carriers.)

ctivities of industrial traffic man-
..

agers range from checking freight
bills to deciding whether the compa-

thould buy its own fleet of rail
cars or trucks or contract for servic-
es. They loute and trace shipments,
arrange with carriers for transporta-
tion servic, prepare bills of lading
and other shipping documents, and
handle claims for lost or dans'aged
goods. Traffic mafiagers keep rec-
ords of shipments, freight rates, com-
modity classifications, and applicable
gove rnment regulations. They a so

Nature at the Work

Industrial firms want to ,receive
raw rahterials and deliver customers'
goods promptly, safely, and with
minimum cost.. Arranging for the
transportation of materials and fin-
ished products-is the job, of an indus-
trial traffic manager. Industrial traf-
fic managers analyze various
transportati6n possibilitiest and
choose the most efficient type for
their companies' needsrail, air.
road, water, pipeline, or some combi-
nation. Then they select the route
and the particular carrier. To make
their decision', traffic managers con'-'

Industrial traffic managers arrange th

to

.

must stay inforin' ed about ,cbang
transportation tcchnolbgyi

Traffic -managers often con u t
v)ith other company officials a out
the firm's transportation needs, they
may, for example, work with produc-
tion department personnel to plan
shipping schedules, or with members
of the purchasing.depattrnent to de-
termine what quantities of goods can
be transported most economically.

Since many aspects of transporta-
tion are subject to Federal, State, and
local government regulations, traffic
managers must know about these and
any other legal matters that apply to
their companies'. shipping opera-
tipns. High lave traffic malingers,)
represent thei companies befote
ratemaking an regulatory 'bodies
such as the Interstate Commerce
Commission, State commissions, and
local ?riaffic bureaus.

Plip4s of Employment

More than 21,000 persons were
involved in industrial traffic manage-
ment in 1976. Although most jobs
are found in manufacturing firms,
some traffic managers work for
wholesalers'or for large retail stores.
Some traffic managers work for con-
sulting firms that handle transporta-
tion problems for clients; a-few run
their own consulting businesses.

valnIng, Other Qualifications,
and Advancement

Although high school graduates
with experience in traffic depart-
ments sometimes are hired as traffic
managers, a college education is in-
creaaingly important in this field. For
some kinds of work, college training
is required. To argue cases before the
Interstate Commerce Commission,
for example, a traffic manager must
meet standards that include at least 2
years of college. Some employers
prefer graduates of technical and
trade school programs in traffic man-
agernent. Others seek college and
university graduates who have either
majored, or taken courses, in trans-

. portation, logistics, physical distribu-
tion, management, economics, statis-

..

transportation of materials and finished prod- tics, marketing, computer science,
uets and commercial law.



al traffic Utilising is avaW
rough _esillegel'and univarsi-
bnical and trade. schools, and

seminars eponsored by professional
associations. More than `106 colleges
and universities offer programs or
courses Vern; itanagernent. Col-
lege" courses in this field often are
offered as parts4 a major program in
business administration. In some col/
lege* and uniiersitiel, however, traf-
fic managemedt is taught in depart-.
ments-bf logistics, trinsiportation, or
marketing and distribution. addi=
don to degree programs at the asso-
date, baccalaureate, and graduate
levels, a number of colleges and uni-
versities offer` Workihops, seminars,
and other short-term programs in

ansportation and traffic manag
ment.

.

Industrial traffic managers should
be able to analyze numerical and
technical data such as freight rates

j and classifications to solve transpor-
tation problems. The job also re-
quires the ability to work indepen-
dently and to present facts and
figures in a convincing manner.

Newly hired traffic specialism of-
ten complete shipping documents
and calcelate freight charges. After
gaining experience, they do more
technical work such as analyzing
transportation statistics. A compe-
'tent worker may advance to ajauper-
visory job such as supervisor of rates
and routes; a few are prOmpted to

istant trafficmanager and eventu-
ally to traffic manager. Industrial
traffic managers can sometimes help
their chances for advancement by
participating in company-sponsored
training programs or taltiaig ad-
vanced courses in traffic manage-
ment. A growing number are certi-
fied by the American Society of
Traffic and Transportation, Inc..

Employment Outlook

Industrial traffic management is a
relatively small occupation and is ex-
pected to grow' about as fast as the
average for all occupations through
the mid-1980's. Openings will occur
gach year as new jobs are created,
Ind as traffic- managers die, retire, or
leave the field for other reasons. Col-
lege-graduates with a major in traffic

Managetnent or transportation can
expect first consideration for the
available job-

Growth in the occupation will stern
from an increasing emphasis on re-
ducing the coat of receiving raw ma-
terials and disanbtating finished prod-
ucts- As the dirtiriCe between
markets becomes' greater and rate
sehedulea and regulations governing
transportation more complex, roans-
faCturem increasingly will require the
expertise of the traffic 'Imager.

Earning* and Working
Condition,

Industrial nettle tpecieliste sale-
ries started at about111,000 a year
in 1976, according to the limited in-
formation available. Although earn-
ings of raced traffic managers
vary, in Fieral they sic much higher
than the verage for all nonsupervs-
sory weir es in private industry, ex-
cept fermi Sinsr. traffic executives
earned $50 year - err - more.

Although i rustrial traffic manag--
ers usually ha a sta ar world-
week, some of them have to spend
time out#de regular working hours
preparing reports, attending meet-
ings, and traveling to hearings before
State and Federal regulatory agen-
cies.

Sources -of Addlilonal
Information

Answers to, specific questions
about a career in traffic rnatnagenerst
are available from:
American Society of Traffic and Transporta-

tion. Inc., 547 West Jackson Straggliest-
go. Ill. 60606.

For a list of colleges, universities,
and technical institutes that offer-in-
struction in transportation and relat-
ed areas, see: Directory of Transpor-
tation-Education, published in I 976
by the U.S. Department of Transpor-
tation (Washington, D.C., U.S. Gov-
ernment Printing Office). The dived-
tory is available in many school and
public libraries.

For a copy of the American Truck-
ing Association's Directory of Trans-
portation Educatibn in U.S. ,Colleges
and Universities, write:
American Trucking Asnociasiorn, Inc., 16 16 P

St. NW., Wash:mon, DC. 20036.

For informatidn on proprietary
schools that offer' programs in traffic-
management. contact:
Natloinsl AsuochatIon of Trade and -Monsen!

Schools, 2021 L Washington:
D.C. 240036.

LA NIERS

(1:e.O.T. 110.108, .118, suid
119.168)

Laws permeate every aspect of o
society. They regulate the entir
spectrum of relationships arming ar-
clividuale, grvatspe, bushnessero-and
governments. They define rights as
well as restrictions, cowerirag such di-

. verse human activities as judging and
punishing criminals, granting pat-
ents, drawing up business contract's,
paying taxes, settling labor disputes,
constructing buildings., arid sichninino
tering wills_

Because social needs and attitudes
are continually changing, the legal
system that regulates our social, po-
litical, and economic relationships
also is subject to change. The task of
keeping the law responsive to human
needs is the work of lawyers. Also
called-attorneys, lawyers are th link
between the legal system and sty.
To perform this role, they must un-
derstand the world atound them and
be sensitive to the numerous streets
of society that are touched -tiy the
law. 'They must comprehend not only
the words of a particular statute, but
thehruman circuiristaacesi it address-
es as well.

As our body of laws grows more
voluminous and complex, as the legal
system takes on new regUlatory tasks
in social welfare, racial- integration,
energy conservation, and other
areas, the work of lawyers takes on
wider significance.

Nature of the Work

Lawyers perform a wide variety of
tasks, but certain basic activities ,are
common to nearly every attorney's
work. Probably &entail- fiinclarnaii&
al of all is interpretatiors of the law.
Every attorney, whether representing
the defendant in a murder trial or the
plaintiff (wing party) in a lawsuit,



e4arrihin an understand ing of the
relevant laws with knnwledge of the
facts in t he particular case in order to
determine how the first affects the
second. used on this determinatiun,
the attorney decides what cou=rses of
action would best serve the in terests
of the party; he or she represents

In order to interpret the lam
k mow ledgeahly, lawye is researc h
They must stay abreast of their field,
irs berth legal and nonlegal rri afters
A n attorney represent ing lect Fontes

anu fac Pacts. for example. must
follow- trade journals as well -as the
latest Fedeplral regulations, affecting
his or her clients Attorneys in the
State Department must re rnairi we
yeti& cl in cu nein even is ai id ii, let ;d
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nue t,caring, c the
Lase -I hese lawyers also keep clients
informed about changes in regula-
tions and .0 viNe itiCiii as to the legal
ity of their actions.

rsivatc atleloilk is apt,.
c==s tt.P_F Lip Wilk.

Lusts dunLiaeta ului(gages. and th
el legal doLurnetts; conduct out -of.

negotiations, and do investiga-
tive and other legal wink to prepare
fin mats Some may act as trustees
by iiatiagIng a person's pi ()petty and
finals, or as cxecutors by seeing that

plA /V talk/Ills of then client's will are
.armed out A small number of law =
yoib v01,i, themselves entirety tit

in x or Is
tic.1 handle e.lily su i,allcd public in
tet Lat ffirse cases, either (Axil

r L ri,iiinal have a potential impact
tending w.11 beyond the individual

diem Ai toilieys wino take these
.aces tuipe to use then, as a vehicle
fa! legal and social reform

Some lawyers are errnploy.d foil
time by a single client Known as
/louse co unsel, these lawyers usually
work fttr a stir porate firm. advising



ansi acting n legal qi sttori tPiat
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a tiurriber of law rhooIs have night
or part-time divisions' which usually
require 4 ye ars of study In 1916,

abut -oni-fifth f all graduates of
AA-approvcd Schuols WCfe part-
liFt-ic atudeot-

Cormipetitiont fcr arnission to laww
school habecorne irmtcnlse iii the last
fes. years En roll roents rae very rap-
idLy between I99 and 1972. and,
according to one estimate, applica-
tio Ti utiiurribered available open-
ins by almost 1 0 to I in the mid-
l97O' A lthcugh thc increase in en-
rol lments is expected to slow by the
l90'a-, Ia- schor,l admission will re-
main tIme final of' several hurdles for
prcaspecLte løwyens

I1re$Daratiofl fram a Career as a law-
ye rrelly begins Inc ollee Although
thre is no atich thing as a "preIa
majun- tie i.lndergradu ate pi-ograrri
alrLost always makes a difference
C rmails ccurcs and acli/ilics are de-
sirable be caue ttiey give the student
th skIlls netded to succeed buth iii
lavi se hocwl and rt the profesuin. Es-
seritial ik illsth ability to write, to
read ad analyse, to thirik ean1ceptu

alLy wa-id Logically, and to crnrnuni-
cale erbally-are leazncd during
high w4hcieJl aild collegc Th bait oil
dea-gitaduame prograrrs b inC Ihat sul
tmwate lhcsc skilJs wtilfL at a-he saute
Liriie broadening the student's vie%w of
the wrhJ. N4ajozt in the .eIal ad-

natural ic ieriees and human-
it il fill the bill aw Ion as Lhc
at1,iJ_i'it ii 'JCa tOt Specili lILt toti tian

t iiel,t,d a

.Iet iU the jaw muay fun it helpful
in) takt uclatcd ttiUrai5, for example.
cu1mnecniLg amid seicnc cures for
the prospectivepatent attorney, arid
ae&oeiiitirtg'for the fijtur lawyer
Iii addition t)JpirI g is-advisable simply
to nynveniewlce in law chol.

ceptance by rnot law iclicols
k peridi wsn the appikaills ability to

d T7iJ51jte ala aVtmlLlde for the

utLidy of law uualIy tisrocigla good
grade arid tie 14w School Adini'
sicn lest. (LSA'T), adra-linisteted by
th hductic,nal Ieitin Service. In
l'76, l6T3Iasc hocili bud American
Bar Isceiation approval. Othets-'-
chiefly smigilt chQol5were ap
prved by State authorities only

'The first year r year arid a half of
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law school generally is deVoted to
fundamental courses such as consti--
tutional law, contracts, property law,
and judicial procedure, In the res
maining time, students m ay el ec t spe -
cialized courses in fields such as tax,
labor, or corporation law. Practical

'ence often is acquired by
ticipationtion in school-sponsored legal
aid activities, in the school's practice
court where students conduct trials
under the supervision of experienced
lawyers, and through writing on legal
issues for the school's law journal,
Graduates recalltee the degree of .1 L4 ris
doctor (J.D. ) from most schools as
the first professional degree. Ad-
vanced study often is desirable for
those planning to specialize, do re=
search, or teach in law schools.

The practice of lois, involves a
great deal of responsibility_ Persons
planning careers in law should like to
work with people and ideas, and be
able to win the confidence of their
clients.

Most beginning law yess stall Iu
salaried positions, although some go
into independent practice irninedi
ately after passing the bar exam ilia
tion. Newly hired salaried attorneys
usually act as research assistants (law
clerks) to experienced lawyers ui
judges_ After several years of p,o-
gressiv ely responsible salaried ern
ploymerit many lawyers go Intl,
practice for themselves Sonic law
yens- after trs of pi tk.e out,
judges

thipilts8.ou..os

A rapid (micas-,
law school graduate, has t .,I
keen competition for the a vailal,le
jobs. In the years athea.I, th.e num bar
of graduates is expected to increase
further and intensify this s.ompetz
lion.

Employers will be
mg new lawyers. Graduates of cell
known law schools and those who
rank high in their classes should find
salaried positions with law firms, on
the legal staffs of corporations and
government agencies. and as law
clerks for judges. Graduates of less
prominent schools and those with
lower scholastic ratings will experi-
ence some difficulty in finding sala-
ried jobs. However, many will find

14

opportunities in fields where legal
training is an asset but not normally a
requirement.

The employment of lawyers is ex-
pected to grow faster than the aver-
age for other occupations though
the mid-I 980's as increased business
activity and population create a de-
mand for attorneys to deal 'With a
growing number of legal quesfrons,
Supreme Court decisions extending
the right to counsel for persons ac=
cused of lesser crimes, the growth of
legal action in the areas of contunner
protection, the environment,'and
safety, and an expected increase in
the use of legal services by middle-
incoRie groups through prepaid-legal
sprvlee programs also should provide
employment opportunities. Other
jobs will be created by the need to
replace lawyers who die, retire, or
leave the occupation for other rea-
sons

Prespeaas for establishing a new
pi actiee protyatily will continue to be
best in small towns and expanding
suburAn areas, as long as there al-
ready exists an active market for le-
gal services in which the new ,lawyer
can rind clients In such communities
con. pc noon is likely to be less than in
big cities and new lawyers may find it
easier to become known to potential
eltentb, also. Mil and other business
,osta /Ike somewhat lower. Neverthe-
less, Matting a new practice re-
wall, dal )}ptobive and risky proposi-
tion that should be weighed
4.arct,,tly Salaried positions will be
limited largely to urban areas where

,lnef employers of legal talent-
goscinnient agencies, law firms, and
big corporations are conicentrated

Ea. titingla art4.1 seiorklril
Cotsdltions

) pi ac tice In 1 16
c ,e;,s a 'aide range of starting sala-

-float about Si 0,000 to 523,000
a year Most fell in the $15,000 to
S 18,000 range Factors affecting the
salaries offered to new graduates in-
clude. their academic records; type.
size. and location of their employers .
and whether the new lawyer has any
specialized educational background
that the employer requires. The field
of law makes a difference, too. Pat-

era lawyers, for exartttertd to
earn more than general corporate at-
torneys. Lawyers with at least a
year's experience working in manu-
facturing and business Firms earned
about $18,000 a year; those with a
few years of experience earned
$ 30,000 or more annually. In the
Federal Government, annual starting
salaries for attorneys in 1977 were
S 14,097 or $17,056, depending upon
academic and personal qualifica-
tions. Federal attorneys with some
experience earned $24,308 or more
a year.

Beginning lawyers engaged in le-
gal-aid work usually receive the low-
est starting salaries. New lawyers
starting their own practices may earn
little more than expenses during the
first few years and may need to work
part time in other occupations._

Lawyers on salary receive in-
creases as they assume greater re
sponsibility. Incomes of lawyers in
private practice'usually grow as their
practices develop. Private practition.
era who are pittriers in law firms gen-
erally earn more than those who
practice alone.

Lawyers often work long hours
and are under considerable pressure
when a' case is being tried. In aditi-
Con, they must keep abreast of the
latest laws and court decisions. How-
ever, since lawyers in private prac-
tice can determine their own hours
and workload, many stay in practice
well past, the usual retirement age.

Sources of Additional
InfOrMatIOn

Persons considering law as a ca
seer will find information on law
schools and prelaw study it the Pre-
tax/ Handfrook, published annually
( Princeton, N.J.: Educational Test-
ing Se ry ice). Copies may be available
in public or school libraries. In addi-
tion, many colleges and universities
have a prelaw advisor who counsels
undergraduates about their under-
graduate couse work. the LSAT. law
school applications.' and other mat-
ters,

In on law schools and
law as a career is avai le from:
Information Services, The American Bar As-

atociat iors, 1 153 East 60th Si., Chicago, IL
60637. (There may be a slight charge for
publications.)



Information on law school accredi-
tation is available from
Atsuelation of Aanerican Law Schools, Suite

370. I Dupont circle NW , vvashingion.
Co.C. 20036.

For advice on firca-ncial aid, con-
tact a law school financial aid officer

The specific requirements for ad=
mission to the bar in a particular
State may be obtained at the State
capital from the clerk of the Supreme
Court or the secretary of the Board

at Esanoriers
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Marketing restaieh weirs i. ti It
are concerned with customers' opin-
ions and tastes For example. t,. help
decide on the design and price of a
new line of television sets. marLting

research workers nia r survey in-
sumers to find out what styles and
price ranges are most popular_ 'nos
type of survey usually is supervised
by marketing researchers who spe-
cialize in consumer goods; that is

Merchandise sSld to the generarpuh-
lie. They may he helped by sicatisti=
clans who select a group (or sample )
to be interviewed and "motivational
re searc h specialists whet phrase
questions to produce reliable infor-
Mal ion ()IlLt, the investigation is un
thei %Nay the iii ii kettng researcher
may supervise th'e Interviewers as
well as diko-t ttiv .itticc wcil kers who
tabulate a. nd anolyte the information

Ivtarkciiog 41,,,y, ps ktd,LN
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l976, Most jobs for marketing re-
search workers are found in manu-
facturing companies. advertising
agencies. and- independent research
organizations. Large numbers are
employed by stores, radio mid televi-
sion firms, and newspapers; others
work for university research centers
and governmentagencies. Marketing
research organizations range in size
from one- person en te rp rises 4,0 firms
with a hundred employees or more.

New York City has a large number
of marketing research workers.
Many major advertising agencies, in-
dependent marketing organizations,
and central offices of large man Na-
turers are lottated there, Another
large concentration is in Chicago.
However. marketing research work-
ers are employed in many other cities
as,well wherever there are central
offiees of large manufacturing and

i_nganizations

ir other Chia 111fIcastIQuw
anti Adr-iarict moot

ItEs,xii611 a b.s,t1 t.10 -Maas tlatl

Ily 15 stafti.1crit fu t aloccs, giadu
ate education is nece scary for many
spe-Ialized posaIons iii mat k.eting re
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coiled Iv/ a. val7,-CIFIC111 and a alz

Monist r oorkors Wien tint reaction p y's product.



able number of market researchers
have a master's degree in business
administration or other graduate 'de-
gree as well as a bachelor's degree in
marketing. Some people qualify for
jobs through previous experience in
other types of research; university
teachers of marketing or statistics,
for example, may be hired to head
rnarke earch departments in
busin or advertising kigen
cies

programs in itialicettlyy6
and relat fields, in eluding courses
in statists, English composition,
speech /psychology and economics,
are vafuable preparation for work in
marketing research Some marketing
research positions require special
ized' skills such as engineering, or
substantial sales experience anti a
thorough knowledge of the
ny'S products Knowledge of data
processing is helpful because or the
Increasing use fif Lomputep, i.r Nalc-N
forecasting, dist' ibution avid ,sost
analysis.
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Either alone ++,1
marketing researer ht.
able to analyze problems o ivzIv
and apply various techniques to alert
solution. As advisers to nranagettrent.
they should be able to write cleat
reports tram ming company kAM141N
of their findings

EmploymenrOutlook

Opportunities should he best for
applicants with graduate training in
marketing research or statistics. The
growing complexity of marketingre-
search techniques also may expand
opportunities in this field for psy=
chologists, economists. and other so-
cial scientilis

Marketinr research employment
rises as new /,products and services
are developed. particularly when

,business activity and personal In
conies are expanding torpidly. In Pe
riods of slow economic growth, how
eVCr, the reduced demand for
marketing ,civic -es nifty limit the tin
mg of iesearch wuikers

( }vet the long run poputation
goowth and the in.reast-cl variety of
goods and derviCeS that businesses
and ilidiviu..ials will require ale Ck=
pc.at+Zd t,, dtitiaddte a high level of
marketing activity Ati to result, era-
ployment sit shat ketmig research
IA; .iikels t= ext.+C++,1cd to g.ow much
faster ti.a0 the ;Average for other

itneogh the trod 19bO's
onipetit.on arnong Airanufactut
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I t.,_1 the Hooted
I. ,1111ati availahl rersoos with
iIi ONECt's +-Lh+ business Adrian's
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Ai red dth hiourld S I S,000

LA yc-41 Sta, twig SalariCb via-ted kic-
,,ttJ1116 to the type site and location
t the fi, iii as a6 the exact nature

cf the po:.ition t etiy rally, though,
Wt ft somewhat high-

Cr and plOmution somewhat slower
thin iii tither ocLaptdtWn5 requiring
sniitdar ,raintrig

Experienced as U,-11

analysts received salaries aver
'1,000 a year Earrtiogs were high

test, havvey4t fuworker$ in manage

meat positions of great responsibil-,
ity, Directors of marketing research
earned well over 5.25.,000 a year in
1976.

Marketing research workers usual-
ly work in modern, centrally located
offices. Some, especially those em-
ployed by independent
firms. May travel for their work.
Also, they may frequently work un-
der pressure and for long hours to
meet deadlines

Source% Of Additional
Information

A ',milt/hied, !,- Careers in rlrkct
( Monograph series No. may

be purchased for S1.50 from

sums Atact..aation, 222 Snouts
gIVCrsidC plaza, Chicago. hi 606on

PERSONNEL ANSI LABOR
RELATIONS WOPiKEFIS

tt.) x) I I no otsli itrit.,,,gh 26/s ,
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rut,.rp Of

tilig tile tMst erupts
dllablt and attaJiltig aletti to the
st hey can do best is important for

the success or any otganization to
.day most businesses are much too
larg,c tot disc taynitdet, bct.*Cen
ers hid their emploYces Instead, per
swine' and labor relations workers
provide tht, link between atanage-
merit and employees -- assisting man-
agement to make effective use of ern
ployecs' skills, and helping
ern ploy ces to find satisfaction in their
jobs arid working conditions Al-
though some jobs in this field require
only limited contact with people out-
side the office, most involve frequent
contact with other people. Dealing
with people is an essential part of the
job

Pei sonnet aeiji i.C,6 and labor seta
irons wprkels concentrate on differ-
ent aspects of employer-employee
relations, Personnel workers inter-
view, select, and recommend appli-
cants to fill job openings. they han-
dle wage and salary administration,



training and career development.
and employee benefits. 'Labor rela-
tions usually means union-manage-
ment relaticals, and people who spe-
cialize in this field work for the most
part in unionized business firms and
government agencies. They help offi-
cials prepare for collective bargain-
ing sessions, Participate in contract
negotiations with the union, and han-
dle labor relations matters that come
up ever/ day.

In 'small eompany, personnel
work consists mostly oFainterviewing
and hiring, and one person usually
can hapidle it all. y contrast, a large
organikation needs an entire staff,
which Might include recruiters. inter-
viewers, counselors, Job analysts,
wage and salary analysts, education
and training sPecialisia, and labor re-
lations specialists, as well as techan
cal and 'clerical workers.

Personnel work often beginiitti
the personnel recruiter or employ
interviewer_.{ DO.T 166 268), who
works on a person-to-person basis
with present and prospective em-
ployees_ Recruiters travel around the
country, often to college campuses,
in the search for promising job appli
cants. Interviewers talk to applicants,
and select and reconlinead those
who appear qualified to rill
cies They oftenrdrriiui,ier tests to
applicants and interpret the results.
Hiring and placement spe,:laii,t,
need to be thoroughly Lanitiar with
the organu.atioa and its pc.rs,,nocl
policies, for they mast tie prepared to
discuss wages, working eonditimis,
and promotional opportunities with
prospective and newly hired einplk_iy-
ees, They also need to keep infbrmed
about equal employnrient opportunity
and affirmative action guidelines.
Equal employment opportunity is a
complex and sensitive area of per-
sonnel work which in some large or-
ganizations is handled by special
EEO counselors or coordinators. The
work, of employnnefit counselors,
which is similar in a natal ber of Ways,
is described in a sepa4ate statement
elsewhere in the Handbook.

Job analysts (1.),0.-1.11 66.068) arid
salary rind- wage ipdrniniseraiors
(D.O.T. 169.11 8) do very exacting
Work. Job analysts collect and ana-
lyze detailed informant:0 on jobs, job

qualifications, and worker character-
istics in order to prepare job descrip-
tions, sometimes called position clas-
sifications, that tell exactly what the
duties of a job are and what training
and skills it requires. Whenevt.r a
government agency or large business
firrinr-introduces a new job or evalu-
ates existing ones, it calls upon the
expert knowledge of the job analyst.
Accurate information about job du-
ties also is required when a firm
evaluates its pay system and consid-
ers changes in wages and salaries. Es-
tablishing and maintaining pay sys-
tems is the priricipal lot i...-of wage
administrators. They devise ways-Of
making sure that pay rates within the
firm are fair and equitable, and con-
duct surveys to see how their pay
rates compare with those elsewhere.
Being sure that the firm's pay system
complies with laws and regulations is
another part of the job, onalTat re-
quires knowledge of compensation
structures and labor law_

Training specialists supervise or
conduct training sessions, prepare

auals and other materials for
courses, and look into new

_thoda of training They also coun-
sel employe.es on training opportuni-
ties, which may include on-the-job.,
apprentice, supervisory, or rnaiaoge-
meat naming,

Employee-benefits supervisors and
trier personnel, specialists handle
the ,,Anployer's benefits program,

often includes health insur-
ance, life insurance, disability insur-
ohcc, and pension plans. These work-
ers also coordinate a wide range of
employee services, including cafete-
rias and snack bars, health rooms.
reel eational facilities, newsletters
and currirtiiinications, and echinseling,
for work-related personal problems.
Counseling employees who are ap-'
proacbing retirement age is a partic-
ularly important part pf the job of
these woraers.

Occupational safe y and health
programs are handle various
ways, Quite often, in 11-sompa-
ries especially, accident
and industrial safety are th responsi-
bility of the personneldepartment
or of the labor relatiots specialitt, if
the union has a safety representative,

Increasingly, however. there is a
separate safety department under the
direction of a safety and 'health pro-
fessional, generally a safety engineer
or industrial hygienist.,(The work of
occupational safety and health work-
ers is discussed elsewhere in the
Handbook
i Labor --relations special s (D.O.T.
169.118 ) advise rnanagem t on all
aSper./B- of union-manage nt rt1a
tions. Wherg, the contract is up
negcaiition, they provide back-
ground information and technical
support, a job that requires extensive
knowledge of economics, labor law,
and collective bargaining trends.
ture'gotiationfion of the agreement is
conducte at the top level, with the
director of relations or other
top-ranking official serving as the
employer's representative, but mem-
bers of the company's labor relations
staff play an important role through-
out the negotiations.

Much of the everyday workaaf the
labor relations staff concerns ihter-
pretation and administration of the

.contract, the grievance procedures in
particular. Members of the labor re-
lations staff might work with the
union on seniority rights under the
layoff procedure set forth in the con-
tract, for example. Later in the day.
they might meet with the union stew-
ard about a worker's grievance.
Doing the job well means staying
abreast of current developments in
labor law, including arbitration deci-
sions,. and maintaining continuing li-
aison with union officials.

Personnel workers in government
agencies generally do the same kind
of work as those in large business
firms. There are some differences,
however. Public personnel workers
deal with employees whose jobs are
governed by civil ser'vic5e regulations.
Civil service jobs are Strictly classi-
fied as to duties, training, and pay.
This requires a great deal of empha-
sis on job analysis and wage and sal-
ary classification; many people in
public personnel work spend their
time classifying and evaluating jobs,
or devising, administering, and scor-
ing competitive examinations given
to job applicants. i, .

Knowledge of and regula-
pertaining t affirrigitive action
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and equal opportunity programs is
important in puhlitf persOnnct work
In 1972, the U.S. Civil Service Com-
mission estab/ishedj a specialization
for Federal personnel workers con-
cerned with promoting equal oppor-
tunity in hiring, training, and ad-
vancement. Similar attention tti
equal employment opportunity, is
comp-anted by a need for qualified
staff, is evident in State and local
government agencies.

Labor relations is an trieleastrigi
important specialty in pOblre pelson
del administration Labor relations in
this field have changed consiideratly
in recent years. 415 uli 1011 Aticrigill
among govet orricht wt,ii.cis ham
grown lhis has created a aced tol
more and better trained worker.. to
handle negotiattoto gill, ar
attatiatloo on toJtalf
al. State aod lima{ g.)v 'tan
ct

19 /0
re pct al, I La),

work. rs N cal ly .)511 tit 4 tf k, ti . ..ti

jeers. and sought new ways of ensure the social sciences, behavioral sci-
, ing that workers' rights under the law ences, business, and economics is

are understood and protected: useful.
In crimparison with private Indus=

try, labor 'union's do not employ a
large number of professionally
trained la,bor relations workers_ An
elected union official generally han-
dles labor relations matters at the
company level At national and inter
national union headquarters, how
ever, the research and CdULAtI1)11
Matt usually Includcm Specialistx..2 with

-Ice in industrial and lab irela
tions, economics, or law A

A Few pc Isonne I and iaboi
workers are iri bosiness for

the 11,_:1 VeN a), mdrkagt )11clit
tants or lah,o olattagctoent irlattoos
expel t.% In addition, sorite people in
the field teaeh college eir university

ill adin lalStraLlon
ItidoSti LAI ,CLatItals and related sub
iecis

1, arid
a) t: I))., (cc] Iri trt

highly 111.Jostrik_th,.z11 ,ections of the

private indosti v tot .11,,a,tra,, .-.

banks, I air) t 111i ramifies air =

dCpai Atit Ilild
aCSN Loncera.s Sint. pt t
VatC 1,,,

eN,C(CIIIVU ;01 agcn =les 'of=
r.,s1p-ili,, if,

,< r,

I
to i 76 iii k. di. d,o S .1,
girl 1,,at g.),Cr
ot (nem: Nett in pc)! N*J1111C1 ad 01.1,
ti.t1011, they t000dcd ti=lt trtt,iltli4 in
'civic-wing testing i..11 classificatt
battling and odic( al At 1,1
for the
employees Some 'in rti, ,tart
the L f S Ir. tri ploy me ti.td
State ctripinyritclit aged. lea SOH Ati
ens worked for agt, ta,dC's that t I sec
compliance with labor laws Sonic
for example were wage hoot oat
ante eifficers, then work ts d..seribed

another part or the in
the statement oil Lealin and regoia
tory inspectors (Croverniaent). Other
public employees in this field earl icd
out research in economies labor law
personnel practices, and related sub

AdvL. liCkurtant

mg /nuns Ir. fit l-son-el aro r
I Li ,..,11Ltgc g,adt,ates

some eruct look rt,r graduates
A L=5, Iiiai i,d III ad

hit and 1,..troe
I.de ,then prefer college

g. a general business
S otlicf etoployciN

that a II al rs
tta, ta.?1 piteatation 1,01

win k A c allege rtrajt_r/ nr
ns)Irriel )Nt=tilir at loll politfl al

,_is 1l, -c tit putillc adootamt atoll
in looting for a job with a

crhilicni agency
Lit Itam 200

1.)1,c 1/1,,g)d MN Ica hog tom, a
6(e, in tric field ct persoont I and
labo, telatt,1 hit: personnel ad
.11111it.tiatioo 0,1Jcly taught, the
likrrirtlr) of Oh, t-0,L44:3 pit

,11 iatjur l CI))0trriN a I It,
1111411 ) lit Marty Nr_tr0.)IN

et)v.r.N; work or closely related
lieLls Air iiiterris,iplinary back
gi ~id is a, ptoptiate fur work this
area aid a ,:kaithinatI0a of courses in

Prospective personnel workers
might include courses in personnel
management, business administra-
tion, public administration, psychol-
ogy, sociology, political science, eco-
nomies, and statistics Courses in
labor law, collective bargaining, la-
bor economics, labor history, and in-
dustrial psychology provide valuable
backgound for the prospective labor
relations worker:

Graduate study in industrial or,ia-
bor relations lir, often required for
work in labor relations. While a law

seldom is required for jobs at
the entry level, most of the people
with responsibility for contract nego-
tiations are LaWyers, and a combina
lion of industrial relations courses
and a law degree is becoming highly
desirable

01 legs ciiiti)ollori iS IMptif tail(
snit It is nor the only way to cutter
personnel work. Soilic pelvic enter
the field at the clerical level, and
advance to professional., positions on
the basis of experience I hey often
find it helpful to take college courses
part time., however

New Won siNt.ally cri
fur trial or 0 the job LI dining pro

grams to learn how to classify jobs,
inter view applicant., or administer
employee benefits After the training
pci iud. [Kw work, 3 or c assigned to
wc,Zirlt alc,..s to ttic con.pany'S car
ployce elations dei,ar intern A fret
gaining experien,,e, they usually can
advane, within their own company
or LI arINIc I to aaltittic employer At
tiro point sortie people move ti orn
personnel to labor relations work

A growing noulbCr of people enter
the tabor relations field direWy as
traniees they usually are graduates
of master s degree programs in Indus
dial relations, or may have a law de
glee Orme a few people, however,
begin in personnel %vork, gain experi=
core in that area and subsequently
move nit° a labor relations job

Worker,, IA the middle ranks
large organization often transfer to a
top job in a smalls one Employees
with exceptional ability may be pro=
muted to executive positions such as
director of personnel or director of
labor relations



Personnel and labor relations
workers should speak and write ef-
fectively and be able to work with
people of all levels of education and
experience_ They also must be,abie
to see both the employee's and the
employer's points of view. In, addi-
tion, they should be able to work as
part of a team. They need superviko-

,/ ry abilities and -must be able to ac-
cept responsibility. Integrity and fair-
rnindedner are important qualities
for people in personnel and labor re-
lations work. A persuasive, congenial
personality can be a great asset.

Vmploymont Outlook
0

The number of personnel and la=
bor relations workers is expected to

\ grow fast fr than the average for all
occupatio Trough 1985, :as cut
ployers, in redsingly aware of the
benefits to be derived from good la-,
bor-ma_nage*nt relations, continue
to support sound, capably staffed
employee;irelatians pi-ograme In ad-
dition to pew jobs created
of the occupation, many nings
will become available each ear be
cause of the nee to replac w rhers
who die. retire. o or leave the fobs to,
°OKI' reasons

Legislation',, 5.6 Wu's 4

emplpyrnent actices in the areas
osacapatudesti fety Ana 1.esth
employment pportunity, ,an_ pen:
sions has state& d demand for pei
sonnet and labor relations workees
Continued growth I,A ftitC3..ii, as ern
ployers throughout the country le
view existing programs in earl. of
these areas and, in many ,ases, est
lish entirely new ottes.\Teis has crew.
ed job opportunities for people with
appropriate expertise -I he effort to
end discriminatory employment
practices, for example, has led to
scrutiny of the testing selection
placement, and promotion prose
dures in many companies and goy
eminent agencies. The findings arc
causing a number of employers to
modify these procedures, and to take
steps to raise the level of profession-
alism in their personnel departments

Substantial employment growth is
foreseen in the area of public person-
nel administration. Opportunities
probably will be best in State and
local government, areas that are ex-

petted' act experience strong employ-
ment 00*th over the next decade.
By coriffasfra, Fede.ral employment
will groef slowly. Meireover, as unions*
strength among public employees
continues to grow, State and local
agencies will need many more work-
ers qualified to deal with labor rela-
tions. Enactment of collective bar-
gaining legislation for State and local
government employees could greatly
stimulate demand for labor relations
workers knowledgeable about public
sector negotiations,

Although the number of jobs in
both personnel and labor relations is
projected to increase over the next
decade, competition for these jobs
also is increasing. Particularly keen
competition is anticipated for jobs in
labor relations. A small field, labor
relations traditionally has been diffi-
cult to break into", and opportunities
are best for applicants with a mas-
ter's degree or a strong undergrad-
uate major in industrial relations,

dmes, or business. A law degree
is an asset

rico
CotidltIone

i .0 pA., analyst:, i.l Privatel
foully star red .1. $11,200 year in

a--O5 according to a Bure u of La-
rder Siattsu-s survey Ex -_t_- d
job analysts earned S19,200 a
at.icut twice the average for al nOn

per' isoly workers In private Indus
except ratilllilg Weigsliiad salary

allreireaudrors earned about $19,800
and personnel managers averaged
$21 100. according to a survey con
ducted by the Administrative Man-
agement Society Top personnel and
labor relations executives in large
cur pie/ ations earned considerably
more

Ave'tag. salaries tot pers.Vlinel spe
..eslists employed by State goveru-
me nts ranged troin $9.900 to
$13.00o a year in 1976, according to
a survey conducted by the U.S. Civil
Service Commission. Personnel spe-
cialists who had supetvisory respon-
sibilities averaged from 514,800 to
$ 19,500 and State directors of per-
sonnet earned average salaries rang-
ing from 521,400 to 531,900 a year,

In the Federal Government, new
graduates with a bachelor's degree
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generally started at $9,300 a year in,
1977. Those with a master's degree
started at about $14,100 a year, Ave
erage salaries of Federal employees
in several different areas of person-
nel work ranged from about $19,300
to $24,300 in 1977, as fol, ws:

Staffing specialists -... . ,... $ 19,300
Position classifiers 211:160043

Personnel management specialists..
Employee development

Salary and wage administratdrs.. , 21.600
Occupational analysts....,. . . 24,500
Mediators . 30,800

Federal employees in the field of
relations had generally cornpa-

management
specialists

elations offi-
00 a year in

ediators' salaries
$30,800 a year,

labor
rable salaries.
and employ
and labor-
cers avera
1971. Feder
were higher,

ratifies
nageme
ed S

on the averag
Employees in personnel offices

generally wo k 35 to 40 /hoary a
week. As a rule, they are paid for
holidays and vacations, and share in
retirement plans, life and health in-
surance plans, and other benefits
available to %II professional workers
in their organizations.

cat of Adcilgonal
Informatkin

P or genered information on careers
personnel and lailoe relations

wet k, write to.
American Society for Personnel Administer_

non, 19 Church St., Bella, Ohio 44017,
For information concerning a ca-

reer in employee training and devel-
opment, contact:
American Society for Training and Develop-

ment, P.O Box 5307, Madison, Wis
53705

roformateap about careers in pub-
Me personnel administration is avail-
able from:
International Personnel Management Associ-

ation, 1313 E 60th St., Chicago, Ill.
60637.

A brochure describing a career in
lab anagement relations as a
fieldminer is available from:
Director of 'Personnel, National Labor Rela-

tions Baird, 1717 Pennsylvania Ave.
NW., Washington, D.C.. 20570.
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PUBLIC RELATIONS
WORKERS

(0.0.T 165.0'68)

Nettie of the Work

Public relations workers agily
their. talent for communication in
many different areas. They may-han-
dle press, community, or consumer
relations, sales promotion, political
campaigning, interest-group repre-
sentation, fundraising, or employee
=recruitment. The role they play is
crucial to imp,roved understanding
and cooperateen among the diverse
individuals, gioups, organizations,
and institutions that make up our so-
ciety.

How successfully an or -anization
presents goals and policte may at/
feet its public acceptance, prosper--,, public _ __ ,

ity, and even its continued existence.
Public relations workers help organi-
' ions build and maintain positive

bile reputations. Public relations is
rn re than telling the employer's
"story," however. Understanding the
attitudes and concerns of customers,
employees, and various other -pub-
lics"asid communicating this mfor
rnation to management is an i m pork,
tant part of the job

Public relations dep..lturente al e
found in organizations of all kinds,
anti woriters must tailor their pro
grams (Wan employer's particular
needs. A public relationa director for
a college u'r university, for example.
may devote most of his or her ener
gies to attracting additional students,
while one in a large corporation may
handle the employer's relation ith
stockholders, government g_

and community groups
Public relations workers puL to

gether information that keeps the
public aware of their employer's ac-
tivities and accomplishments and
keeps management aware of public
attitudes. After preparing the infor-
mation, they may contact people in
the media who might be interested in
ptiblicizing their mate(' I. Many ta-
dio or television publi service an-
nouncements or spec I reports,
newspaper items, and ma_ azine arti-
cles start at public relations workers'
desks. Sometimes the subject is a

me,

Public T61.1[101111 workers help organizations build d maintain a positive public Image.

pally .icl ltd policies towards its
erriployees or its role in the cornrnu-
nay Often thesubject is a ,public
issue such as health, nutrition, er=

ay, ol
6p

k the Ginn-raiment
Public relations workers alsti ar-

range aid conduct programs in
which company representati-ves will
have direct contact ivith'the
Such work includes setting up speak-
ing engagements for company offi-
cials and writing speeches for them.
These workers often serve as an em-
ploye' 's representative during com-
munity projects or occasionally may
show films at school assemblies, plan
conventions, or manage fund-raising

Public relations staffs in very large
firms may number 200 or more but
in most firms the staff is much
smaller. The director of public rela-
tions, who is often a vice president,
may develop overall plans and poli-
cies with a top n-ianageent execu-
tive. In addition, large jiublic rela-
tions departments employ writers,
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research workers, and other special-
ists who prepare material for the dif-
ferent media, stockholders, and oth-.
er publics.

Workers who handle publicity for
an individual or direct public rela-
tions for a university or srriall busi-
ness may handle all aspects of the
job. They make contacts with people
outside the organization, do the nec-
essary planning and research, and
prepare material for publication.
These workers may combine public
relations duties with advertising or
sales promotion work; some are top-
level officials and others have lower
level positions. The most skilled pub-
lic relations work of making overall
plans and maintaining contacts usu-
ally is done by the department direc-
tor and highly experienced staff
members_

Places of Employment

About 115,000 persons were pub-
lic relations workers in 1976_ Manu-



facturing firms, public utilities and
transportation companies, ins-sesince
companies, and trade and proftiaion-
al associations employ many public
relations workers. A sizable number
work for government agencies (the
Federal Gcovernment alone employs
several thousand public information
specialists), or for schools; colleges,
museums, and other egicational, re-
ligious, and human ser4ice organiza-
tions. The rapidly expanding health
field also offers opportuni ies for
public relations work, in h spitals,
pharmaceuticAl cornpanie and
medical associations, for example. A
number of public relations workers
are employed by _public relations
consulting firms which furnish public
relations services to clients for a fee.
Sons work for advertising agencies.

Pul Iic relations workers are eon-
centfated in large cities where press
serytces and other communications
facilities are readily available. Ind
where many businesses and [radii as-
sociations have their headquarters.
More than half of the estimated
2,000 public relations consulting
firms in the United States are in New
York, LOs Angeles. Chicago. and
Washington, 0 C A major trend,
however, is the dispersal 01 public
relations jobs throughout the Nation,
including smaller towns

Training. Other Quellild.
and Advancement

A college edur;ettoti
with public relations e apex fence is an
excelledt preparation for publit; rely
Lions work. Although most beginners
have a college degree in journalism,
communications, or public relations,
some employers prefer a background
in a field related to the firm's busi
nessscienee, finance. or engineer
ing, for example. Sortie firms want
college graduates with experience
working for the news media, In fact,
many editors, reporters. and workers
in closely related fields enter public
relations work.

In 1976, about 90 colleges and
more than 30 graduate schools of-
fereadegree programs or special cur-
riculums in public relations, usually
administered by the journalism or
communications department, In ad-

- clinon, about 200 colleges offered at
least one course in this field. Courses
include public relations theory and
techniques, organizational communi-
cation, public relations management
and administrationopractical courses
in publit relations, and others. Spe-
cialties are offered in public relations
in business, governmeot, and non-
profit organizations Pvirtetons with a
bachelor's degree in public relations
or a related field generally enter staff
positioni whereas those with a gradu-
ate degree are nu:5re qualified for ad-
ministrative and managerial jobs.

Public relations workers must have
considerable ability to gather infor-
mation, write, !peak, and deal effec-
tively with pec4le. Courses in jour-
nalism, busineS administration,
psychology, socioriii31----/aoliteal sci-
ence, advertising, English,*and public
speaking help in preparing for a pub-
lic relations career. Extracurricular
activities such as writing for a school
pOlication or television or radio sta-
tion provide valuable experience.
Many schools help students gain
part-time or summer internships in
public relations which provide train-
ing that can help in competing for
cony positions. Membership in the
Publi, Relations Student .Society of
America provides an opportunity for
students to exchange views with pub-
lie relations practitioners and to
illakc professional contacts that may
be helpful in later securing a job in
the, field A portfolio of published
articles, tciev ision or radio programs,
slide presentatiOns, and other work
samples usually is an asset in finding

Creativity, initiative, and the abil-
ity to express thoughts clearly and
simply are important to the public
relations worker. Fresh ideas are so
vital in public relations that some ex-
perts spend all their time developing
new ideas, leaving the job of carrying
out programs to others.

People who choose public rela-
tions as a career need an outgoing
personality, self - confidence, and an
understanding of human psychology.
They should have the enthusiasm
necessary to motivate people. Public
relations workers need a highly de-
veloped sense of competitiveness and

the ability t function as part of a
team.

Public information specialist posi-
tions in the Federal Government gen-
erally require a college degree. Me-
dia, writing, or editing experience
may be quite helpful gaining such
a position. Requirements for similar
positions in State and local govern-
ments vary.

Some companiesparticularly
those with large public relations
staffshave formal training pro-
grams for new workers. In other sit

is, new employees learn by work-
ing under the guidance of experi-
enced staff members. Beginners of-
ten maintain files of material about
company activities, scan newspapers
and magazines for appropriate arti-
cles to clip, and asservble informa-
tion for speeches and Irnphlets. Af-
ter gaining experience, they work on
more difficult assignments, such as
writing press releases, speeches, and
articles for publication. In some
firms, workers get all-round experi-
ence whereas in other firms, public
relations workers tend to specialize.

Promotion tolkupervisory jobs may
come as workers show they can han-
dle more demanclih, and creative as-
signments. Some experienced public
relations workers start their own c on-
su lting firms.

The Public ations Society of
America accredits public re bons
workers who have at least 5 years'
experience in the field and have
passed a comprehensive 6-hour ex-
arnination\(4 hours written, 2 hours
oral). However, liecause of disagree-
ments over the appropriateness of
formal licensing requirements in this
field, such requirements are not ex-
pected in the immediate future_

Employment ©utli bk

Ern-
workers
than th
through
to new
openings
cause of
who die,

meat of public relations
expected to increase faster
verage for all occupations

he mid-1980's. In addition
ba created by this growth,

ill occur every year be-
need to replace workers

tire, or leave the field for
other react ns.

Demand for public relations work-
ers may be affected b7econornic
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onditions, slackening as employers
delay expansion or impose staff cuts
durOng business slowdowns. °Wei- the
long run. however, expepditures on
public relations are expected to in-
crease 'substantially. Corporations,
associations, and other large organi-
zations ape likely to expand their
public relations efforts to gain public
support and approval.

Competition for beginning jobs is
keen, for public relations work has
an aura of glamour and excitement
that attracts .large numbers of
jobseekers. Furthermore, the num-
bersif people who transfer into, pub-
lic relaaiorns from 4ewspaperejadver-

_Using, or other closely related jobs is
expected to exceed the number
transferring out. This factor should
serge to stiffen competition

Prospects for a career in public
relations are best forbighly qualified
applicantstalented people with
sound academic preparation and
some media experience_ Most open
ings are expected to occur in large
organizations corporations, Abbe
relations consulting firms. manufac
turfing firms, educational institutions,
and others

Earning, and Vluikilit,
Conditions

Starting for college
ates begirdirng iii poblir; rclatiOnA
work generally ranged flora $7.500
to $10,000 a year in 1976, poisons
with a graduate degree generally
started at a highei salary

The salaries of experience. 4.1 Is

ers generally are highest in large 0
ganizations with extensive public t e
.lations programs. According to a
.1976 survey, median annual salaries
of public relations workers Were as
follows, Presidents of public relations
consulting firms, 538,000; public in
formation or relattbris directors and
managers in th -"Federal Govern-
ment, $740; State government.
SI 7,090 in- cal goveTnnient.
$22,000; in ed cational,arganiza-
tions, $23300. 'cording to a 1975
survey of a range of firms. pub-
lic relatio executives averaged
$29,000-4 00 a year, while public
relations managers averaged
$21,000-31,000 a year, depending
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on the annual sales volume
_

of the
Many firms offered incentive

c_ rnpensatior , Based on a 1975 sur-
vey of advertising agncies, public
relations directors averagfd $20,100
a ye &r, whifFpublic relaticins account
executives averaged 515,100.

Public relations -consulting firms
pay higher salaries than organ i=

zatinn with-their own pUblic rela
tions departments. Salaries in manu-
facturint firms are among
While salaries in social wet --e agen-
cie4, nonprofit organizations, hospi-
tals, and universities are among the
lowest.

In the Federal Government,
bachelor's degree holders generally
started at $9,303 or S11,523 a year
isa 1977, depending upon the appli-
cant's academic record; master's de-
gree holders generally started at
S 14,097 a year; additional education
or experience eon' qualify appli-
tonts for a higher s ary. Public in-
fbr tn at ion specialists' averaged about
$24,300 a year i0 1977.

Although the workweek fur public
relations staffs usually is 35 to 40
hours, overtime often is necessary to
prepare or deliver speeches, attend
meetingo and community activities,
or travel out of town. Occasionally,
the nature of their regular assign-
ments or special events requires pub-
lic relations workers to be on call
di ,,,,lid the clock

.6 of AUJ 111411
Inforrir atIon

ecr tato, matron and a list of
r _ors offering degrees and courses

I.. the field, write to:
eel in tin imnion, inns Society
art America, Int S45 Third Ave., New

N Y Iowa

Lot rent intormation on the public
rotations field, salaries, and other
items is available from

PR Repotier. Dudley House, P.O . BOA 600.
Exeter, N Ft. 038 33

For additional i_nformatIon on job
(unities and the public rela-

tions field in general, write to:
Service Department, Public Relations News,

127 East sum St., New York, N.Y.
10021.

PURCHASING AGENTS

(D_O.T. 162.158)

Nature of the Work

If materials, supplies, or equip-
ment are not on hand when needed,
an organization's work may be inter-
rupted or halted. Maintaining an ade-
quate supply of items an organization
needs to opafrate is the purchasing
agent's job.

Purchasing agents, also called in;
ustrial buyers, obtain goods and ser-

vices of the required quality at the
lowest possible cost, and_ see that
adequate supplies are available.
Agents who work for manufacturing
firms buy machinery, rags materials,
product components, and services;
those working for government agen.
cies may lurchase office supplies,
furniture, and business machines. In.
formation on retail buyers, who pur-
chase merchandise for retkle in its
original form, is presented in the
statement on buyers elsewhere in the
Handboek,

Purchasing agents buy when stocks
on hand reach a predetermined reor-
der poi t, or when a department in
the or nization requisitions items it
nee . Because agents often can pur-
chase from many sources, their main
job is selecting the seller who offers
the best value.

Purchasing agents use a variety of
means to select among suppliers.
They compare listings in catalogs and
trade journals and telephone suppli-
ers to get information. They also
meet with salespersons to examine
samples, watch demonstrations of
equipment, and discuss items to be.,
purchased. Frequently agents invite
suppliers to bid on large orders; then --
they select the lowest bidder among
those who meet. requirements for
quality of goods and delivery date.

In some cases, however, purchas-
ing agents must deal directly with a
manufacturer to obtain specially de-
signed items made exclusively for
their organization. These agents must
have a high degree of technical ex-
pertise to insure that all product
specifications are met. , l-

cIt is important that purchasing
agents develop good business rela-
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ence, while other companies hire

I
business administration or liberal arts
majors for trainee jobs. Courses in
purchasing, accounting, ceonomics,
and statistics are very helpful. Famil-
iarity with the computer and its uses
also is desirable.

Small companies generally have
less rigid educational requirement
because they often purchase les
complex goods in much smaller
quarftities. Some require a bachelor's
degree; many others, however, Faire
graduates of "'associate degree pro-
grams in purchasing fur entry level
jobs. Promotion of clerical workers
or technicians into purchasing jobs is
much more common in small firms.
Regardless of Size of company, a cal-
lege degree is bekioming increasingly
important for advancement to rn an-
agernent positions.
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purchasing or director of materials
management.

Continuing 'education is essential
for purchasing agents who want to
advance in their careers. Purchasing
agents are encouraged to participate
in frequent seminars offered by pro-
fessional societies and to take
courses in purchasing at local Col leg=
es and universities. The recognized
mark of experience and professional
ctruipelence in private induStry is the
designation Certified Purchasing
Manager (CPM): This designation is
conferred by the National Associ-
ation of Purchasing. Management.
Inc., upon candidates who have
passed four examinations and who
meet educational and experience re
quirentents In government agemies
the indication of professional compt
tence is the designation Cern -led
Public Purchasing Officer
which is conferred by the National
Institute of Ciovernmehtal Purchas
mg. Inc The IL:PP() is carne,114,..rass
ing two examinations and mectilim
educational and experiere require=
nients
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whose college program included one complex or technical goods averaged
course or more in purchasing al ,c) about $117,000, Assistant purchasing
should have bright prospects. Gratin- manage"rs received average salaries
ates of 2-year programs in purehas- of about $20,000 a year, while man-
ing should continue to rind ample op- agers of a purchasing department re-,
portunities, although they will ceivedalibout $24,700. Many eorpo-
probably be limited to small firms, rate directors of purchasing or

Demand for purchasing agents is materials management earned welt
expected to rise as their importance 6ver $50,000 a year. Salaries ener-
in reducing costs is increasingly rec ally are higher in lar- ms where
ognized. In large industrial organiza responsibilities often are greater. In
tionts, the purchasing department will 197o, earnings of purchasing agents
be expanded in order to handle Mu were about I 1/2 times as much as
growing complexity or niarnifactur- the average for all nonsupervisory
ing processes, In contpantes that workers in private industry, except
manufacture ct.nuptex items such as farming.
industrial engines and turbines, eke- In the Federal Government, _begin-
ironic computer equipment,. an d ning purchasing agents who had col-
communications equipment, there lege degrees earned $9,300 or
will be a glowing .iced fur persons $11.500 in 1977, depending on scho-
with a technical background to select lasnc achievement and relevant work
highly technical goods experience. The average salary for all

Mato, ovpul tualltks purchasing agents in the Federal
Cirrus piovtaihig p...t301)41. vice was $20,500, Salary leVels vary

bositix.5s and poolessional services widely among State governments;
Sti.mg espccted tor this however, average earnings range
se5 1.. i ..1 ,Ii, lity. and a growing Crum $10600 to S13,900, fur pur-
number of hospitals, school districts, chasers of standard items, $14,2041-5
and ,,titet I etch ve ly smrall ctlipluyeg s $1171,800 for senior buyers purchasing
ale re,..,0g,tr6ing the, importance of highlya complex item';, and $21,000
',nut L-ssional put ,./lascis m leduLing to $26,000 for State purchasing di-
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